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OFFICE OF THE

TAHBORO' PRESS.
c

rgiflE Subscriber having made consol
erable additions to his Printing Es-

tablishment, is now prepared to execute
in a neat and expeditious manner, every
description of

BOOK. PAMPHLET, AND JOB

He will also keep on hand, an assort-men- t

of BLANKS, of the most approved

forms for Clerks of Court, Sheriffs, Con-

stable, &c. &c.
His prices are rejrulaled by those adopt-

ed at the Editorial Convenlion, held at

Raleigh a few months since, viz:
Handbills on medium, royal or super

royal q ui to, for 30 copies, $2 50, for 50
copies S3 00, and Si for every addition-
al 100 copies.

Horse Bills for a light one, 30 copies,
$3 00. Larger ones in proportion to the
size and number printed.

Small Cards, a single" pack $2f and i$l
for every additional pack.

Latge Cards, a sdugle pack S3 00, and
$1 25 for every additional pack.

Kept regularly on hand for sale, 75 cents
per quire. Blank? printed to special or-

der, lor a single qiire S2, for every addi-

tional quire under five, Si: exceeding
five quires, 75 cents per quire.

ilrateful for past favors the Subscriber
hopes to merit and receive a continuation
of public patronage.

GEO. HOWARD.
August 21.

JYoticc.

rwlHE subscribers will make application
to the next General Assembly, for

the incorporation of

A COMPANY
FOR THE

Manufacture of Cotton Yarn,
And other articles, at the FjIIs of Tar Ri
ver, in the counties of Eds'combe and
Nash.

BATTLE fy BROTHERS.
Edgecombe county, Oct I si, 1838.

To all whom it may concern.

TfBUBLIC notice is Hereby given, that a

Petition will he presented to the next
General Assembly, praying the ol
a special act, repealing the act vesting the
election of the ministerial

Officers of the Courts
In the people, as regards the County cf
Edgecombe, and providing that in future
such Officers shall be appointed as formerly.

Sept. 22, 1S3S.

Botanic JUcdicincs.

OBFILIA, in half and quarter pound
papers, prepared by L. Larrabee,

Baltimore,
Composition, or improved Vegetable

Powder,
African Cayenne, &c. for sale,

AT THIS OFFICE

Stale of Jforth Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTV.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
AUGUST TERM, 1S3S.

Solomon T. Braddy, Cofiield
King in riht of his wile
Louisa formerly Louisa
Braddy, Joseph B. Bia-hly- ,

Julia Ann Braddy, and Sa
rah Elizi Braddy an infant
of tender years who sues in Petition
this behalf by Coffield King for divi'
Iter guardian, plaintiffs, J 5i6 n and

vs. sale of
Mary Philips formerly Ma Slaves.

ry Braddy, Marmaduke
Braddy, Willoughby Sim
moos in right of his wife
Maria formerly Maria Brad
dy, and Isaac B. Braddy,
defendants, J

TfT appearing lo the satisfaction of thi
Court, that Mary Philips formerly Ma

ry Braddy, Marmaduke Braddy, Wil- -

lougnby immon3 in right of his wife Ma
ria formerly Maria Braddy, and Isaac B
xjrauoy, ueienuanis in this case, are not
residents of this State: It is ordered, that
publication be made in the Tarboro' Press
for six weeks, notifying them to appear at
the next term of this Court, to be held at
me ouri nouse in i arboro' on the fourth
Monday in November next, and answer
demur, or plead to this petition, or inrln
ment pro confesso will be taken t

them, and the same heard aecordim?lv
Witness, Joseph Bell, Clerk of sawi

Court, at office in Tarborough, the second
wonaay in August, 1S38.

JOS. BELL, C. C.
Price adv $7 50.

$25 Reward.

ANA WAY from the Subscriber, on
iifr ihe Hth November, 1836, negro man

SPENCER,
A"ed about 26 years, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches

in height, weighing about 150 pounds, yel
low complexion, with a pleasant look no

scars ol marks known ol. r;.iu negro lor
mcrly belonged to Moses Tison, in Pits
county where he was raised. The above
reward will be paid for his apprehension
and delivery to me in Greene county, 9

miles from Slantonsburg on the Kaleigh
road, or lodged in any j nl so that I get him
ag-iin- A II persons are forewarned against
harboring, employing, or carry ing off said
negro, under penalty of the law.

RENJ. CD. EASON.
Nov 20. 1SU 48

Cotton Gins.
TIP HE Subscriber respectfully informs

the public, that he still continues to
carry on the

Gin making Business,
At his former stand,

In Greenville, Pill county, N. C.

Where those wishing new CI ins can In

supplied with either German or polished
cast sleel saws at the shortest notice.

Those ha vine Gins out of order had
0

best send them in at as early a day as con
venient. When all wait (as is usually lh
easel until thev want to use mem, it -

sometimes impossible to furnish then
within the time required.

ALIEN TISON.

In connection wiih this establishment, con
tinues to carry on the

Lock and Gunsmith business,
The makintr ol Saw Mill Boxes, MH
Inks and G ndgeons. ;nd Mill Spinllt'
with Sletl Collars, (turned,) tq ual o an
in the United Slates.

All orders in I is lino of business will br

thankfully received, and lailhlully nr.o
promptly executed on reasonable trims.

NORFLEET TVER.
January SO, 1S3S.

Jn is s

Jesse If! Taylor,
TsTgESPHCTFULLY infoi'ms tin. cili-zens-

Edgecombe ami tlo ar'joinin
counties, that he has emnmenc A the

Tailoring ISitHinrss
IN TAR30RGO,

Next door to the Store, of Messrs. II.
Austin SjU.

He hopes by a diligent attention to his
business, and a (oithlul and prompt execu
tionol the work entrusted to him, to merit
and receive a share of public patronag?.

June 14, 183S.

Advertisement.
nnilE impossibility of carrying on the

Watchman as it ought lo be eon
ducted, while absent on collecting exp di
lions, and the impossibility of lonjrer d;-

ing without the large amount due me for
6 years of labor, have determined me to
sell the Establishment at the end of the
present year. The Subscription List is

About Eight Hundred,
And on the increase, and the Job Printing

and Advertising good for at least

70 a year.
A gentleman of talents and a sound Whig,
shall have the Paper on the most liberal
terms. I would not willingly let it go in
to any other service. An parly applica
tion is requested. . C. JOXES.

Editor and Proprietor.
Salisbury, June 23, 1S3S.

1 fTS"S

Boohs and Pamphlets.
OR SALE, A concise History of flu
Kehukce Association, by Elder Jos.

Biggs Also, the" Patriotic Discourse,
Basket of Fragments, Mouse gnawing otn
of the Catholic trap, and No other thai.
Baptist churches have a right to be called
Christian churches: by Joshua Lawrence.

Also, Occurrences in Ihe Life of Eldei
Joseph Biggs, wrote by himself.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
January, 1838.

mm

COFFEES'!) UI.YG,
MEKCIIANT TAILOR,

informs his friendsMESPECTFULLY that he has

received his

Spring ami Sumsiiev

Consisting of Cloths Green and blacU

sumim r Camlet,
Sniped thread Drills for pantaloons,
Plain black and figured Vesting?,

do black and figured Velvets,
Plain and figured Valencia?,

do do Marseilles,
Plain black and fancy Stocks.

.llso, on hand,
Superfine blue and black Cloths,

.visible, urcen and brown do.
Strinml and corded tassimeres ot various

colors.
Bosom?, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, &e.

All of which he will sell low for Cash
or on a short credit to punctual customers
lie trusts by due attention to business
and his Jonjr experience therein, to giv
doe satisfaction to those who may favor
him with their orders.

He ulo will keep constantly on hand
an assortment of

Heady made Clothing,
Of the best qudily, manufactured by him

i ll. Air woik despatched at the shortest
notice.

Tarboro', April 13ih, 1S3S.

JYoticc.

IEi:KY JOHNSTON,
"FB E(5S have to iulorin his customers

arul the public generally, that he has
just j. eiiv'Mt l: nn New Yorl-'- ,

f njJcudid .Sssort aicnt of

Suitable for Gentlemen' it wear.
CONSISTING OF

Supnfinr Cloths and Cassimcres, of all the
inost colors,

umnu r Diills and Gambrows, for panla
loons,

A splendid assortment of Vcslings, Stocks,
Bosoms S: C' !bu5. Suspenders, (cloves.

Ami he Ims a ftw
Firs! rale Heaver 52at,

Of the litest hshiou, very cheap and
will be Id lo.v lor Cash, or on a short
credit to punctual customers.

Tarboro', Apiil 1 3th IS3S.

Cotton Gins.
rJTUlE subscriber ha-- removed from Tar-horfiud- i,

:uid established himself on
lue Ufth i or t j to.id. near the store of J. C.
Knigi.i, on Coky? where he continues

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All tlm?j who wish to supply themselves
with Gms of the best quality, are respect-
fully solicited to apply to the Subscriber
;( rsomdlv, or by lei'er. All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed. Gin.s

ut of order will be expeditiously repaired.
Persons wishing to h ive work executed,

will please leave their orders at the store of
J. C. Knight, Esq.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
February ,5th.

Ucusc, Landscape & Ornamental

PAINTING.
rglllR Subscriber respectfully informs

the citizens of Edgecombe county,
that he has located himself

Ju Tarborough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line ol business.

Those wishing gigs, sideboards, sitting
chairs, fire screens and the like painted,
vil! bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
Terrell.

He will leave town and go into the
country, when house painting is required.

All orders in his line of business will be
thankfully received and faithfully executed

n reasonable terms.
LEIVIS DE ARQUER.

Tarboro', Feb. 2G,

Cotton Jams.
thankful for the Iibe

r?P II Esubsctibeis,
ji. ial patronage Ihey have heieto o.e

,,eeived, would respectfully inform then

,.lnmPs and the public, thai they have

REDUCED THEIR PRICES.

to supply all ordersind are now prepared
which may be sent them, with

Yarns of the hestiinlily,
favorable as ban boobAnd upon terms as

.ained elsewhere. Their time of eicdit as

heretofore, with the usual dLcounl.for cash

They would also inform those indebted

lo them, that the interest of Parker's lea--

in the Factory terminates with the end o

the present year, and therefore they no re

quested to mr-- payment by the Nt Janu-

ary next, either with cash or good cotton,
which will be preferred, and for whieh the
highest market price will be allowed.

BATTLE & BROTHERS.
Nov. 29, IS37.

1 CURE FOIZ

HARD TIMES,
JU the cheap Cash Store.

rfjlHE Snbsci iber, in announcing to his
customers and the public generally,

the arrival of his Spring purchases, take
pleasure in assuring them that his present
Stock comnri-p- s the

liAROEST,
3101 splctuliri and Cheapest

ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goods,
Ei'cr exhibited in Tarborough,

And respectfully solicits a call fiom those
whose object is to buy.

Xciv ami Fashionable foo?,
At extremely Low Prices.

Having made, his put chases principally
at the Auction Sale6 Cash, he feel:
confident in saying hec3n not only exhib
it an immense variety of New and Fash
ionablc , but is enabled and will
soil them at Mich prices as cannot fail to
satisfy the gicalest economist, and prove
a partial (if not an entire) remedy for the
'Hard limes."

03 The subjoined are a few of the
Indtnjr articles :

gCh pieces printed Muslins, small and him1
llfiJ? patterns, irom 20 to 7o c(nts per yard,
1'rinletl Invnsanil French Prints,
A beautiful assortment of blaek and colored Silks,

very cheap,

64 pieces Calicoes, from G to 35 cents
QjPVy per yard,
(iinjihams, 15 25 cents,
New style silk Scarfs, Cravats, and Handker

chief,
Muslin nnd Lace worked Collars,
English thread Laces, Kdgings, and Inserting,
rarasrus and umbrellas,
Irish Linens, Lonj; Lawns, and Diapers,
Ladies' Corsetts, from $1 to $6,
Uonnetaii'j Cap Ribbons,

Ladies and ITIisscs' ISoxme!

Superfine broad cloths, various colors, cheap,
Cassimeres, plain and ribbed,
A variety of styles of Goods, for Gentlemen's

summer wear,
Men's long and short nap

MScavcr and Silk Hals,

Of every variety of shape, quality and color, from
1 to $6 each,

30 dozen palm leaf Hats, from lOcentseach,
Sfrkl3 yarJs bleached and brown Shirt-inc- rs

and Sheetings, from G cts.
Ladies English kid, French, morocco, and pru-

nella Slippers, of the very best quality and most
fashionable shape,

Women's morocco, prunella, and leather Shoes,
cheap,

Misses and children's Shoes,

Men's ami Boys9 Shoes & Boots,

sk

in great variety, very cheap,
With every other aiticle in the Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods Line.

ALSO, a very large and general As-
sortment of
Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery,
China, Glass & Crockery ware.

All of which he now offers at very low
prices for Cash, or on a short credit to
punctual men.

JAMES IVEDDELL.
Tarboro,' April 27, 1S3S.

Corn Shelters.
N excellent new Corn Sheller, made
by Mr. John Wilson, of Hamilton,

can be had on reasonable and accommoda-
ting terms, on application

AT THIS OFFICE.
January, 1633.

Expedition to lhej
Ml.

rglRAVELLKUSoie inform
Bail Hoad between ,,,,

Richmond h finished, comn!. ti. ,r

Mam Mad Line of naii ;0,.,,

BETWEEN -
IVorth CaroSiisa atul the
The d lT't ent Compaives on U ...

siari a liirn: uum naiiiax on thp

IVitminglon Rail Road Co 's .y,.,

Uracil there, which eiir.'.v - lVv...
reach New York Tau-lv-

tunas "vance of any other Line ,1

THE FOLLOVSNG i: TliE

Leave Halifax 5 to P. M. P.
tershurs 1 A. M.

Leave Pctei-bu- rg A. M.rca ,
mond 3-- A. M.

Leave Richmond '1 A. M reach V i

ington City 35 V. M.
Leave shinglou 4 P. M. reach;!'

1 in ore t i . M.
Leave 15 tliimore 7 P. M. icichF,'

delphia 4 A. iM.

Leave Philadelphia G A. M. ruch
York 2 P. M.

Only one night's rest is r s t crfi;s
mute: the second night Pas?ens
or. board the '

PHILAOELPHIA STEAMED!,

From Pelersiiursc ti i;; is the Main HI--:

Line, and the, different Cuu am a',

bout.ul in heavy penalties to iuu tt:icn;:

in 'lie schedule lime.
Travellers when ihey reach IUifo

will please apply tu the Pettibuig II

Road Co. s Aent,
.TIr. 13. F. llalscy,

Who will afford them evny ficili'v.
Besides the above Fa-- i IJi:e Ihufs'i

)'her indepi'ndenl Daily Lines runr-i-

. . . . .r: l i i i

iase can Passener be dt laved men- .l.ai

half a day. Oil the PcIm bur lui! R y

?rom five to six cnirines rue running dfik

ud Passengers at almost eny hourliiv

chance to teach Pttersbuig
In case any Passengers wih to tt1".

it Halifax all an Engine ef i!ieP

icrsburg Hail Road Co. will be fcunui.i.v

norningai Gary's Ijepnl.

Petersburg Rail Road (ifficc )

May 10 18.J8. i

Notice.
HE Subscriber respectfully inrin;

the public, that he still continue:!.

manufacture and repair

Cotton Gins, Corn Fans,

Corn Shelters,
AT HAMILTON, MAKTIN COUSTL

lie also is Agent for the disposal c:

Harman's Patent "Threshing Madtifc

in this section of the State, and w

promptly furnish 'hose who may Jc?

one of them. They area very uselu!ir,j

durable article.
joihv imsox

.Tan. 2, 1S3S.

Mrs. Jl. C. Hoicard,
JNFORMS her customers and the p"

lie, uiai sue is now npeun

Her Spring: Supptfj of

Ji AJr M--r

Comprising a handsome Assortmen iicfif

tides in the Millinery Line,viz:

Pattern Bonnets, of the latest and most apF'

fashions,
Cottage Bonnets, a superior article,
English Straws, Leghorn braids, Grecian

ed Straws, &c.
Drawn Bonnets, various colors and Paa,

)t r;;
'.

Plain and figured Silks and Satins, lor c,;i

Green India Silk, Black Mode,
Florences, Crapes, Thread Edgings
Blond Edgings and Footings, Inserting
Grecianett and Bobbinett, Handkerchief
Caps, Capes and Collars, head OrnaiuenUf

A splendid assortment of Ribboas, ilowt
m. ii iioi! bv
inese uoous were an sclent .

self, and are of the most fashiona&.e

best quality. They will be sold at a
:

small advance for Cash, or on Hie

credit to punctual customers.
Tarboroush, May 5, 1S3S.


